Mission Statement

School Meals
This policy has been written to help our school adopt a consistent approach to debt
incurred by parents whose children take school meals. It provides clarity and
consistency in managing the debt and will also help parents clearly understand what
is expected of them.
The responsibility of ensuring school meal payments are made by parents lies with
the school. Therefore, a policy is required to ensure school meals debts are kept to a
minimum. In writing this policy, the Governors of Forefield Junior School wish to
implement one that ensures meals are paid for, whilst aiding parents during financial
difficulties and ensuring children still receive a meal at lunchtime.
School meals must be paid for in advance of meals being taken. School meals are
charged at £2.30 per day. Parents will be informed of any price increase to school
meals, as soon as possible. All meals for the period being paid for must be paid in
advance online or to the office if access to a computer is not possible. Meals may be
paid for on a daily, weekly, month, half termly or termly basis.
Children will be asked which lunch option they will have each day. If choosing school
meals their lunch account must be in credit.
When a child is leaving it is imperative for the school office to check the balance of
the child’s account and refund any credit balance and obtain any debt outstanding.
The child may be eligible to receive free school meals, if the parent is in receipt of the
following:



Income Support
Income based Jobseekers Allowance








Income related Employment and Support Allowance
Child Tax Credit ONLY (not entitled/receiving Working Tax
Credit) and have an income of less that £16190.00
Guaranteed element of State Pension Credit
Working Tax Credit run-on (paid for the four weeks after you stop
qualifying for Working Tax Credit)
Universal Credit and have a net household income of less than £7400
per annum
Support under VI of the Immigration & Asylum Act

Please contact the school office, who can provide you with information and a form to
apply for free school meals. The school will encourage parents to make an
application for free school meals, whether the child takes school meals or not as the
school will receive additional funding know as Pupil Premium.
Since schools will be invoiced for meals taken, it is essential that sufficient funds are
credited for these meals in the central account as if there are insufficient funds then
the school will have to cover the shortfall from their budget.
School meal debts, prior to implementation of this policy, must be collected.
After school clubs
Some afterschool clubs, mainly those provided by an outside agency, do incur costs
to parents. Children may only attend if the fees have been paid prior to the start of the
club. Clubs are paid on either half-termly or termly basis and parents are advised
through a school letter what club is available and the cost per session. Places are
secured as long as payment, for the full period, is received in advance with parental
consent.
If the club is cancelled for an unforeseen reason (e.g. staff absence or other matters
outside school control) a refund for the lost session(s) will be provided if the session
cannot be rearranged.
The Governing Body acknowledges that, on occasion, families have financial
difficulties and in these proven circumstances, the school will work hard with the
family to agree a solution which is not to the detriment of the child.

